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CAPITOLINE MUSEUM, ROME:
CNIC IDENTITY AND

PERSONAL CULTIVATION

CARolE PÁLL

The Capitoline Museunl, estabiished on the Campidoglio (Capitoline Hill) in
1733, lvas an archetlpe ofinternational ilnportance for later public, civic art

museums as the institutional tlpe developed in the eighteenth and early nrne

teenth centlrries. Today's Musei Capitolini complex still cor.rtains the oldest
municipal art collection of the early modern period, tbundecl in r47r by pope

Sixtus IV (r r47r-84), rvho donated some important ancient bronzes to the
popolo Romano (Roman people) to be placecl in the palaz_zo dei Conscryatori
(Conservators' Palace), the seat ofthe magistrates elected by the people to assist

the senator, the head ofthe civic government. The Capitoline Museum, opened
in r734 in the Palazzo Nuovo (New Palace), was created for the exhibitiol.l ofa
lirrge and outstanding collection ofantiqulties that Pope Clement XII (r. r73o

4o) had recently purchased from Cardinal Alessandro Albani G69z-1779i), a

well krrown antiquarian and dealer (íig. r-r)' In 1748 and l75o PoPe Benedict

XIV (r r74o-58) bought two impressive collections ofRenaissance ancl Baroque

paintings and \^rith them he founded a picture gallery (now krovr'n as the Pina

coteca Capitolina) ín the Palazzo dei Conservatori' As in the gIeat se]njplivate

collections ofeighteenlh century Rome' early modern painting and ancíent

sculpture $/ere installed separately at the Capitoline Museum.'

Because the Campidoglio was thought from the Middle Ages to have been

the poiiticai center oťancient Rome, and because it had Iemained the seat of
civic government into the early modern period, the objects displayed there

were powerful signifiers ofpolitical ancl cultural ideas; their message \,vas as

evident lo foreigners, visiting on the Grand Tout as to local inhabitants. In its

commemoration oťa state heritage that reached back to the ancient Past' the

Capitoline Museum served as the single most important model for the nation-

alistic exhibition programs that have characterized public art museums ever

since. The Campidoglio also became the site oftr io academies, the activities of
which were related to the museum's collections. The award cetemonies ofthe
Accaden-fa rii San Luca, the artists' academy ofRome, were held there as well,

helping to make the hill a lively center ofartistic and intellectual exchange.

Operathg simultaneously on these different levels, the Capitoline Museum

demonstrated the complex, interrelated cultural functions that museums can
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pelfoln' and established the nrodern public alt museunl as an instlunent foť

fostering enlightened ideals ofpersonal cultivntion and collective identity This

chapter examines the early history ofthe Capitoline Museum as its influential

exhjbitíon stlate8ies and professional practices developed.

The History and Significance of Display on the Campidoglio

Since the Middle Ages the bÍonzes clonated by Sixtus IV had been exhibited

uncler the porticoes and in fiont ofthe Lateran Palace, the pope\ oflicial resr

dence at the cathedral churcll ofRome. Associated at the site \'vith the admin

1stration oí Papal justice' they may also have served to support papal clairr-rs

to the inheritance ofboth teligious ancl temporal jrLrjsdiction fron.r the pagan

Roman Empire, the basis for the papircyš PretenSions to autholity throughout

the lvorld.': Among the works a1 the Lateran that could have lent support to

papal ideology were the fanous bronze she-t'olf (lapa); a head and a hand car-

rying a globe, both no\\'thought to he from a colossal statue ofNeror and the

\\,ell knoÍ,n equestrian statue ofthe emperor Marcus Aurellus.'l1re lripa, lvho

accor<ling to legend had suckled the t\^'íns Romulus and Remus, tbunders of

Rome, came to represent tbe ancient origins ofthe ciqr The lragmentary head

and hand were popularly understood to be the remains of a giant Samson'

b$t i11t]rLe MirabíIia Urbis Romae (Marvels of Rome), the medieval pilgrimi

guidebook' they wele identífied as the remnants of a colossal Phoebus, god

ofthe sun, formerly at the Colosseum, rvho "held in his hand an orb that sig-

niíied that Rome ruled or'er the rvhole world]'' The Marcus Aulelius statue'

tlansfěrled latel to the Campidoglio' was assumed to represent the empeIof

Constanline the Great, an identificatioD that went unquestioned until the

later Middle Ages. Displa)'ed together, these monuments demonstrated that

an exhibition site could be a powerful transforner of meaning: signifters of

pagan Roman rule, at the Popeš palace, came to rePresent papal succession to

that authority.a

The transfer of the Lateran collection to the Campidoglio, and its dedica

tion to the popolo Romairo, marked.vet anothel tIansfoÍmation ofmeaning' lor

the hill rvas an important site ofcivic identity. The Paiazzo Senatorio (Senator's

Palace) that crowned it hacl been restored or newiy built in the mid thirLeenth

century, a symbol of cornmunal pride. B,v the mid llfteenth century the power

ofthe medieval comn.rune was long since Past: Rome was part ofthe Papal

States, and the popes reserÝed the right to aPpoint the city'.s senator. Slxtus Iv's

gesture, horvever, associated papal succession 'ith civic pricle and virtue The

1 p4 Was in lact retulned to heÍ rightful home; she ]rad originally stood on the

Campidoglio ancl in 65 B.c. had been struck by a bolt oflightning that appar

ently broke her íeet anil rlestroyec1 the suckling twins' who il'ere replaced only

in the fifteenth century.5
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ln the sixteenth century the Capitoline collection grew through papal and

other donations that attested to the greatness ofancient Rome. Pope Leo X
(r. r513-zr) added three reliels originally from a monunent that honored

Marcus Aurelius, and in r564 Cardinal Rodolfo Pio da Carpi bequeathed the

bronze head claimed to represent Lucius Junius Brutus, founder ofthe Roman

Republic;both were put on display in the Palazzo dei Conservatori.o In the six-

teenth and early seventeenth centuries, rooms in the palace were also frescoed

with scenes representing the exploits ofRoman heroes or taken from lounda

tional mlths olRome. These include the paintings l)ls.orery of the She-Wolf

(isss s 6) 
' 
Battle beťween ťhe Hordtíi and the Curiatii (t6o-4), ald RaPe aÍ the

Sabínes (Á36 4o)bythe Cavaliere dArpino (1568 164o).

ln 1538 Pope Paul III (r. 1534_49) ordered the transfer from the Lateran oí
the equestrian statue of Marcus Aurelius, thought by Michelangelo to be the

empeÍor Antoninus Pirrs, though it had Íinally been correctly iderrtifled in the

íifteeuth century. This initiated the Iedecora|ion ofthe Carrrpidoglio' accord-

ing to a desigr.r by Michelangelo, in a program consonant $'ith the significance

ofthe s1te and the statualy exhibíted there. The u'ork was completed' more or

less following Michelangelo's plan, over a long period after hi5 death in 15ó4:

the Palazzo dei Conselva|oli Was finishec1 in t58ó' anc1the Palazzo Senatorio by

16o5; under the guidance ofCarlo Rainaldi (r6rr-169r), the Palazzo Nuovo rvas

ready in 1663.7

In addjtion to the Marcus Aurelius, other sculpture decorating the piazza

Mras corlelated with the political program ofthe site. By 159] a seated íigure of
Minerva, transformed into a personification ofRome, was in the central niche

ofthe Palazzo Senatorio, joinecl soon after by statues ofcaptive barbarians

(later removed) that befit the hill as the culmjnation oltriumphal processions

in antiquity: \'ictorious Roman warriors would climb to the summit to place

theit trophies in the Temple ofJupiter Capitolirrus and offer a sacriÍ]ce to the

Capitolíne tlinity ofJupiter 'Juno, and Minerva.3 The ancient trophies flanking

the main staircase to the piazza were believed to represent those ofthe trlum

phant republican leader Marius. Closer to the entrance stand the statues ofthe

Dioscuri, the horse tamers and brothets Castor and Pollux, which were lound

at the rear ofthe hi]l in r56o; the brothels, so]]s of Iupiteí, WeIe in ancient times

considered to be protectors ofRome and symbols ofliberty. The visitor to the

eventual museum was thus well prepared upon entering the piazza to receive

its potent message.

During the reign ofPope Clement Xl in the early eighteenth century the

Campidoglio becan.re an important site for the activities ofthe Accademia di

San Luca, the artists' academy of Rome, and in this educational alfiliation pre

saged one ofthe aims oflater civlc museums. The Accademia, founded in r577

and oÍ1icially incorporated in 1593, was the second or third oldest art academy

in Europe and remained one of the most influential such inslitulions.e An
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important, rve11 knorvn, and public acadernic actiYily that took place on the

Campidoglio was the arvarding ofprizes in the periodic competitions íor stu-

dents known as the Concorsi Clementini.r0

The Founding of the Capitoline Museum

The ídea ofcreating a pubiic nuseum on the Canrpidoglio belonged to the

Marchese Alessandro Gregorio Capponi (1683 17'16), an enthusiastic amateur

antiquaÍian descended from an illustrious Florentine fámily''' A lormer con

servator and an intimate ofPope Clement XII, Capponi had been appoir.rted

Private chambeťlain to the PoPe and chief quarter]nasteí ofthe Apostolic

Palaces; the latter position required him to supervise all papal constluctíon

projects. Having persuaded the pope that the Arch of Constar]tine was sorely

in need of restoration, he lvas entrusted, beginning in r732, with overseeing the

u'ork on it' as palt oí a larger project ordered bv Clemerrt to reslofe Lhe ancient

walls and arches of Rome.1'] Eventually Capponi was aiso able to convince the

Pope to pulchase Albaniš collection of ancient Ron]an sculptule arrd with

it establish a rnuseun on the hill and to appoint hin-t, Capponi, irs the lirst

president. This u,as an extraordinarily innovatiYe irlitiative not only because

ofthe earl1' founding date but also because Albaniš co11ection t'as purchased

expressly to create the museum; most other early art museLtms evolved from

collections already on site that were sLLbsecluently made public.'3 The didactic

missior.r ofthe Capitoline Museum was in the foreground lron the beginning.

In the purchase contract ofDecember 9, 1733, for the Albani collection lt u'as

stated that the collection was acquired

to be publicly exhibited and arranged in the rooms ofthe Roman

Campidoglio as a site already destined for the admiŤation ofn-rany ancienL

heroes, r'ho over the years and in literature have made the memory of

Rome eternal, ltbe display thus] affording open access to the curiosity

offoreigners and dilettantes and greater ease to yorLths studying the

liberai arts.la

With lhe purchase ofthe collection, Pope Clement ordered Capponi to arrange

fol the tÍansPortation ofthe statualy to the Can-rpidoglio and to organlze its

exhibition on the hill." On December 27, 1733, he ofircially appointed Capponi

u1slode e presídente antiquario (custodian and president antiqualian) ofthe

new museun]. r6

\{hy was Clement linally persuaded to purchase Albani! collection and

founcl the museum? The archival documentation for Capponi's appointment

as president cites the contribution of the museum to the splendor and mag

nificence ofRome arrd tlrereby olthe papac,v as well as its didactic puíPose,



anticipating the museunl going public-dilcttantes, loreigners, and youtlts

1lnishing their education whowou]d reap its bene1it5. Thus t]]e PÍoject was

in part a response to Crand Tourism; in fact, it was a response to the desire of
tourists notjust to see the antiquities ofRome but also to buy and export them.

According to his diar)', Capponi met with tl.re pope in July 1733 and told him

that'irot ten popes coulcl ircquire and exhibit on the Campidoglio a coilec

tion oťstatues and inscliPtions ]ike this' rvhich othetwise wili ]eave Rone]'17

Althougl.r t1.re popes had issued rnultiple edicts during tlle seventeenth and

earlv eighteenth centuries prohibiting the exportation of antiquities, statu-

ary continued to leave the city and be solcl througl]out Europe; by purchasing

Albani'.s collection himself, Clemcnt was preventing the loss of yet nore of
Rome's pirtrimonl'.'3

The story ofthe creation ofthc museurn is told primarily in the olhcial

recorcls ofthe conservators and the pope, and the rernarkably detailed papers

tl-rat Capponi careíully kept, rnost olwhich are preserved in the Capitolíne

Archive and the Vatican Library.Le Capponi'.s papers include the marchese's

dlary, letters, drau'ings, inventolies, notes' copies ofpaPal and nrunícipal

iecords, and numerous records of pal'ment lor labor; these documents reveal

thc cxtensive and systematic nature ofthe enlerprise. Capponi tr,as chatged

with tl]e genelal supervision oťthe project, cl]oosing the aItists and altisans to

work on it, deternining their payment, overseeing the accounts (wl-rich woulcl

be reported to the pope), and even paying the bookkeeper. Sixty-six thousand

scu(liWeťe sPent to purchase the Albani co]1ection, and almost tlventy one

thousand scudi were sPent on tlansPortíng and instalLiD8 the statual)', adaPt

ing the space in the Palazzo Nuovo to its new role, and readying the sculpture

to occlrpy it; more than halfthat sum was paid to the supervising architect,

Filippo Barigioni (169o 1753).'0 In addition to the ar chitect and a deputy cus

todian Wolking directly undeí him, CaPponi assembled a team ofaItists' arti-

sans, and others to work on the project, including sculptors, painters, masons,

gilders, stone carvers and stonecutters, brassu'orkers, furniture makers, silver

smiths, ironworkers, tinsmiths, v,'oodrvorkers, glassmal<ers, and locksnriths.

According to the earliest knorvn inventory ofthe collection in the new

museum, by January r, r734, about a hundrccl antiquities had been installed

in the atrium and courtyard on the ground floor ofthe Palazzo Nuovo, along

the adjoining staircase' and on the piaro noblle (íirst ÍIoor) in Se\'en loonls
lbrmerly rented by the Ministry of Agriculture, rvhich was forced to vacate the

prernises.']r At least some oflhose works haci already been in the palace and

were not part ofthe Albani collection. A note preceding the inventory indi
cates that 4(]8 pieces ofsculpture busts, statucs, heíms' urns' and reliefs

had been purchascd from Albani' l.hich wele to be exhibited together 1víth

some other sculpture already on the hill.'zr The note also states that Albani

donated 494 ancient inscriptions from grave markers and other stones to be

25
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displayed tbr the purpose of study, and a scholar, Pjetro Marchesini, was hired

to'topy and investigate" the inscliPtions for Capponi." To facilitate such

study, the lettering of the inscriptions \^ras tinted; the stones were also pajnted.

Inscljptions on otl]er statuaIy in the museum weÍe tinted as well; ín sonre

cases inscriptions were even created to lle carved on bases and pedestals The

antiquities were readied for exhibition through cleaning and restolation' the

latter done by a sculptor, Carlo Antonio Napolioni, as was the common Prac

tice in the early modern period. Statualy was also measured to determine the

appropriate sizes whether small, medium, or large for bases; many ofthese

pedestals were recl,cled antiqrLities-altars, architectural fragments, and sar

cophagi that were of interest in themselves.'4

As the sculpture continued to be transPorted to the Palazzo Nuovo and

was prepared for display' the rooms rvere outÍitted lor theř nerv role. Bari_

gioni supplied drawings for the decorations, and the work was carried out

by Capponi! tean1.':s The architectt elegant designs for the courg'ard and for

architectural ornamentation in the rooms-classicizing pilasters and cornices,

niches for statues, marble shelving for busts, door and window fiames in stone'

and moldings to lrame relieís or create compaÍtments in Which to display

inscliPtions-Í'efe implenented' and much ofthe decoration, such as cor_

nices, fiiezes, moldings, pedestals for busts and statues, and the backgrounds

ofthe inscliPtions' comPaltrnents, was p ainteď all'antíco (in the ancier-rt style)

to resemble diflrerent variously colorcd marbles quarricd in divcrsc areas of

the ancient Roman Empire. The classicizing treatment ofthe architectural and

painted ornameltation, a perfect complement to the function ofthe space as a

museum of antiquities, continued in the decoration ofthe seventeenth-century

coÍIered wood ceilirrgs adorned rvith papalcoats of arms, which lvere painted

t.' sinrulale \^ hite Bre.cian na'ble.)'

Capponit desire to create a decorative but also highly lunctional nluseunt

space is evident in almost every detail ofits outfitting: keePing comfort in

mind, he had six fashionable chalrs, upholstered in silk damask, made for

the rooms, presumably to be used by those who wished to view and study

the antiquiLies at length." To provide substantial light for the task he had

high quality glass panes, joined by lead striPs, inserted 1n the palace's large

windows.'o At the same time he was keenly arvare ofthe public nature ofthe

institution arld to that end had an ingenious and innovative security system

installed: in a nearly invisible manner smaller, more portable antiquities such

as busts were íixed in place witlr bronze wire, eyelet 1-rooks' and clasps dis

guised as heraldic papal seals.'"

In creating the capítoline Museum, capponi must have ielt as iflre was

inventing the \^'heel, but he clearly drew on practices already implelnented in

private collections, where antiquarians, connoisseurs, and scholars examined'

identiÍied, and studied the artrvorks, painters or scuIPtoIs lestored them, and



architects designed the decoration ofthe interiors and advised on the installa-

tions. '1he practices at the Capitoline Museum, in turn, would be refined and

standardized in subsequent museums. Capponii role as cr.r stode e presidente

antiquario reallyboth curator and director had fewer precedents; in addi

tioD to the duties outlined above, he saw to the organization and growth ofthe

collection and reserved the right to grant permission to artists and others to

clraw the statuary.30 Some ofthe custodial duties u,ere more nenial. and for

those Capponi \\'as officially granted the right by the pope on November 29,

r734, to appoint a sottocustode, or deputy, to work directly under him.3r Tl.ris

position was given to Pietro Forier, rvhose duty was to maintain the keys to

the Palazzo Nuovo and open the muscum for the visiting public at appointed

hours on desigÍ}ated days, care for the antiquities' and make sule that no one

<lrer,v the sculpture wíthout caPPoníš Permission' The loles assumed by Cap

poni and Forier would ultimately lead to the establishment ofmuseum profes

sions and theiI oÍganization irrto a hierarchy'

The position ofsof/ocasÍode, 1ike that oť custode e pťesídente antiquario,

was essentially a lifetime appointntentj Forier lvas assisted b)r his son Gasparcr

and lived in an apartment in the Palazzo Nuovo. The father \\'as paid seven

scudi per month, was reirnbursed for cleaning expenses, and was expected to

receive tips, presumably from the visitors he admitted; there seems to have

been no oÍicial fee for adrnission.3'In addition to hetPing Pietro with the

cleaning, Gasparo rvorked on painting the ir.rscriptions.s3 The son must have

had at least some antiquarian knowiedge, as in the early r74os he put together

a sn.rall, portable guidebook for visitors to use in the museum." This bool<

rvould haYe been necessary to identifv the subjects ofthe urorks, since the

sLatuary was for the most part not labeled, and it also included other brief
inforrnation on some ofthe antiquities, such as notelvorth)' characteristics,

provenance, or previous scholarship. An anonymous text that seems to be

a portion of a more detailed scholarly gulde survives as rvell among Cap-

poni'.s papers.r5

The earliest ptrblished guide seems to har'e been Giambattista Gaddiš "I1

Campidoglio illustrato" (r736), the largest portion ofa book by Gaddi discuss-

i1]g architectural and urban projects commissioned by Clement XII and com

Pleted dufing his reign.3ó Soon after, a large four r'olume scholarly catalogue,

by Giovanni Bottari (1689 r775), publlshed betrveen r74r and r7Bz, began to

appear. It became a model for subsequent museun catalogues in its erudition
and organization, with a substantial entr), on each work and an accompa y-

ing engraving." Ho\\'ever, Bottari's catalogue, a kind ofvirtual museum, was

too cumbersome to be used by visitors at the Capitoline, and it did not fol

lorv the organization ofthe works there; instead. it grouped them mostly by

tlpe busts, full-length statues, reliefs, and objects with reliefs-even ifits
frontispiece, which illustrated a relief fiom a doorway lunette ofRomulus and
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Remus suckled by the she-wolf, served as a figurative entrance. Conspicuously

absent was any discussion ofthe inscriptlons; they were pubJished separately

in 1775 by Francesco Eugenio Guasco (1725 r798), the fourth president ofthe

museum.'u A smaller, more portabie guiciebook, attributed to Giovanni Pietro

Lucatelli, who succeeded Capponi as president, was published in r75o.3e This

and more general guldebooks ofthe period, such as those describing Rome or

Ital)', offer us tolus of re museum. One important such volume was \^rritten by

the highly respected antiquarian Ridolíino Venuti (1/o5 1763), who nray have

been the true author ofLucatelli's book.'0 Accounts ofthe museum also appear

in journals kept by toulists from Brítain' France, Germany, and elsewhere

in Europe.

A visit to the new Capitoline Museum began as it still does today-with

an ascent ofthe imposing staircase to the majestic space ofthe piazza. En

route and upon arrival, the visitor bears witness to the glorious past olancient

Rome as invoked by historical associations with the site and as represented

in the statuary displal.ed there. The contents ofthe museum are first revealed

as one looks through the portico ofthe Palazzo Nuovo! grand f-acade toward

the ímPosin8 iron gate that leads to the courtyar<l (fig' r z)' That Capponl was

well aware ofthe impression to be made at the entrance, through the classictz-

ing Íiame ofMichelangeloš architecture' is inc1icated by the care he took to

decorate the courlyard. The centerpiece is a niche with a fountain at its base;

the latter supports an impressive colossal ancient statue of a river-god, knotvn

as Marforio because it was supposedly tbund in the Iorum of Mars (Forum of

Augtrstus)' but thought in fact to ťepresent tlre deity ofthe Rhine.'' Marforio

u'as moved to this location in 1679, at lvhich time only the lower portion ofthe

niche bad been completed. lhe elegant niche was lu.rished by Barigioni, and

the area above the reclining river-god rn'as adorned rvith a centraLly placed bust

of Clement XII beneath an inscription, surmounted by the pontilT's coat of

arms' that lauds the popeš creation oíthe museum for its contlibution to the

íine arts and its embellishment ofthe Campidog1itl'ar The two ancíent statues

knowr as the Della ValJe Satyrs, which originally flanked Lhe niche, remain in

the courtyard. (Prizes ofthe Albani collection, the Satyrs were named for the

fan.rily who had previously owned them.) The earliest Suides describe busts,

reliefs, and herm figures in the courtyard, too, surmounting door frames or set

within them.

To enter the courtyard an<l vierv its contents the visitor first passes

through the atrium or internal portico that lies behind the iron gate. This space

is the subject ofa son-rewlrat fanciful drawing oíabout 1763 by Hubert Robert

(1733 rBo8) that shows Ílgures copying the antiquities displayed there (fig. r 3)'

(On the ground floor this could be done without Capponi's permission, prob-

ably because the entrances and courq'alds of Roman paLaces wele tíaditionally

unÍestlicted to the public.)a3 Flanking the entrance to the coultyald ale two
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Egyptian idols that rvere moved from the courtyard ofthe Palazzo dei Conser-

vatori. The placement ofthese figures ahead ofGreco Ron'ran antiquities, with

all its irnplications of artistic and political succession, was surely deliberate

(there are also sphinres flanking the bottom ofthe staircase that leads to the

piazza; sec Ílg' r-r). Linir-rg the walls and hhabiting niches are statues oídeities,

peÍsoni1ications' and emperors Minerva, Diana' Abundance, Immortality,

lupiter, and Hadriar.r-some ofwhich appear in RoberL! drawing, as does the

grand narble sarcophagus at the end ofthe corrídor' The paiI reclining atop

the sarcoPhagus lýere thought to have represented the emperor Alexander

Severus and his mother, Julia Mamaea, and the reliefon the front lvas pre-

sumed to depict the peace between the Sabines and the Romans, though it

actually illustrates episodes liom the life of Achilles.

Themes of Rornan rule continued in the decoÍation ofthe staircase: on the

lower landing rvere two reliefs with images of Marcus Aurelius, one illustrating

his ma8n.rnimity in consideríng the people's petition' and the othef his piety

in attending the clemation and deiÍication ofthe empress Faustina'aa Linking

such ancient leaders to theil papal successots, a modern inscription under one

ofthe reliefs' noted by Gaddi, con-rmemorated the liberation oíVienna during

the reign of Pope Innocent xl' ln niclres on the landing wele statues oí Iuno

and Faustina, the latter in the Suise ofPudicity. Reaching the upper landrng.

the visitol was appropriately greeted by a marble lion serving as guardian of

I
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the collection. The landing was also decorated rvith busts and reliefs. A sump

tuous iron gate embellished with two precious columns ofcipollino rnarble

announced the museum proper and allowed entry to the room to which Gad

di's guidebook Ílrst directed the visitor the long Galleria (Ílg. r 4)'

Gaddi began his discussion ofthe Galleria by praising Barigioniš design

and decoration oíthe room with rich marble and travertíne ornamentation'

dividing up the walls wíth lonic Pilastels' broad pernels, and neo-Man]']elict

door, niche, and window frames that are in the spirit of the building's architec-

ture. A door on one side led to the grand Sa1a, and on the other to the Sala di

NÍiscel]anea' Busts' s|atues, lelietš, and other antiquities lvele displayed in the

niches and Íictir'e doorways ofthe room and 1irred its rvalls; as in the atlium,

srnaller objects sometiu-res served as bases for larger ones. One cinerary vase,

Gaddi tells us, was Placed so tlrat it could be rotated for viewels to see Lhe caÍv-

ings and inscriptions on all sides. Busts u'ere also installed in the Pediments
atop the doors and niches; still exhibited in the twelve panels distributed along

the walls are r87 stones with epitaphs ftom the columbarium ol l-ivia, on the

\ria Appia, which had been discovered in 1726. Anrong the mole notewoÍthy

antiquities displayed in the room, in niches flanking the door to the Sala,

rvere rare black marble statues ofJupiter and Aesculapius, found in the ruins

ofancient Anzio. AIso installed in the room were statues ofApollo, Bacchus,

and Minerva, t1ýo Eg}?tian idols, a statue of a t\'onall stcpping from her bath,

done' according to Gaddi, in the'bttinra rnanierď' (best style), and two statues

of Muses with pierced ears, testitying, in Gaddii vierv, to the ancient use ofear

rings' which were oflen Íound in furrerary urns'n'one ofthe masterpieces of

the collection, a well known statue of the seated Empress Agrippina, rvas gjven

emphasis by its position in the center ofthe room; it is now centrally placed in

the Stanza degli lmperatori (Room ofthe Emperors) (see fig. r 6).

Fron1 the Galleria the visitor would proceed to the Sala di Miscellanea,

the only room ofthe museun] on the south side ofthe building. Its location

apart from tlre otlrer roons rvas perhaps a sigDal ofits dilŤelent function, fol

it contained what miglrt be described as the pÍototyPe of a study collection'

The strategy ofdisplaying works together or sheives, rather than separately on

individual bases, which seems to have been introduced at the Capitoline, was

implemented in this room. Its three tiers ofrvhite marble shelving (the floor

level is not used today) were filled \\'ith eighty-seven miscellaneous heads and

busts, some duplicates and some ofunklown subjects that did not form series,

and twelve medium-size statues. One hundred and fifty two ancient inscrip

tions, framed in panels, occupy the walls.o6 ln the center ofthe toom was a

celebrated sculpture, which could be rotated, ofa boy putting a theatrical mask

on his head.

The othel dooÍ in the Gal]eria led to the grand Sala' the showpiece ofthe

museum' distinguished not only by its elegant decoration but a1so by íts srze
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and central location (fig. r-5). Irrside the Sala' t]-re cloorš lavish frirme, repletc

lvith cleť]]erlti arms tlankecl by Winged Victorr.s, originallv contained a re]ief

in its luuette deiricting Romulrr ancl Rernus srickled by the s1.re nolfas the

rivcr'gocl Tiber kroks on (this is the reliet, mentionecl earlier, that $'as illus
trated in thc fiontispiece to Bottari's catalogue ofthe museurn).a7 Barigioni
dir.ided the l,alls nith inventive pilasters and fianred real and fictive doors

'ýith.otÍone1lo 
narble Busts and statues rvere insta]]ed alnrost exc]usive]y ill

this roorrr, and in a nore spacious nranner than in the others, which alkru,ed

viewers to appreciate nhat Gadcli characterized as the high qLrallty ofthe
lvorks. Set atop the door franes as well as on shelves supported bv brackets are

thÍrty-six busts ofunknown subjects, u'hich, as Gaddi obsel-vecl' do rrot fottn

a series ofanv sort but, rather, embellish the space. Gaddi also noted the sym-

metry rvith rvhich the twent\-six statues in thc room were an-a1'ec1; two arrorrl'-

mous dralr.ings tbr the installatior] sho$' taller Íigures on single bases and

shor ter ones in pairs on double bases, sorre of the latter thematicall,v telatecl.aB

Horvever, Gaclcli'.s description indicates that sotne ofthe statues actually on

clisplav clilTered from those in the drarl'ings. lhe group included the ancient

astronomer Ptolctnl', emperors and other Romans lvlarcus Aurelius, Hadrian,

and Antinous-as well as classical and EglTtian deitics sLrch as Apollo, Dirur,

Juno, Minen'a, and Isis. L.r the nidclle of tl.re Sala! short ivalls were bronze

FTGURE r-5,

Viert ol'ťhe Sa1a' P:rlzrzzo

NLlovo' Ň1rrsci Capitolini,

Rome
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statues ofpapal patrons: Clcment XII, by Pietro Bracci (17oo 1773), and

Innocent X, by Alessandro Algardi (1598-r654). The center ofthe roon rvas

adornecl with a great \'ase atop an altal on lvhich inages oítwelve o1'vmPiJn

gods and goddesses appeared.

The fbur remaining rocrnts ofthe nruseum u'ere reached via the enÍrlade of

doors that passes through the short sides ofthe Sala; on each side of thc Sala

the [Wo Iooms \ÝeIe similarly clecorated to fbrm pails. Gaddi next dilected

the visitor Lo thc Stanza de'filosofi (Room ofthe Philosophers), adjoining the

Sala lo the west, so called because it houses busts olphilosophers, poels, ora-

tors, and other illustrious n'ren irnd u'orr-ien." The busts are displayed on trvo

tiers of white Venetian marble shelves, above rvhich var-iotLs reliets are arra,ved.

A statue thought to be ofthe Stoic philosopher Zcno, no\'!'in the center of

the room, rvas exhibited in front ofthe \,\,indorv. lhe subjccts included most

ofthose that one would expect as well as some rvho were unknot'n to Gaddi,

Nith multiple busts ofthe more t'amous figures placecl together for comparisou.

Thus tlrere rvere íive busts ofPlato' four of I_{ot-net, three eaclr ofSocrirtes alrc]

Euripides, trvo each ofEpicurr-rs and Sappl.ro, but only one ofSeneca and none

ofÁristot1e'

Following Lhc Stiruzii de' Fiiosoli is pcrhaps the most recognizable rootn in

the nuseum, the Stanza degli Imperatori (1ig. r-6), or, as Gaddi termed it, the

Stanza della Serie Imperiale' knorr'n tbt its selies ofbLrsts oíthe Roman emper

ors and their farnily meinbers arranged in chronological order on t\\'o tiers

oimarble shelving. Ciaddi characterizecl the shelves in this room, t'ith loliate

decoration, as more "signorili" (arislocratic) than the sirnpler shelvcs in the
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pleceding loom' beíitting the station oftheir occupants; the olnate Pilastels

and stuccos and door trames of1'ellow Brescian marble also contributed to the

state1y eÍ}éct'5o on the wall above the busts are reliefs oívariolrs subjects boar

hunts and scenes ofbattles between animals and m)'thological themes' such

as the sleeping Endymion and Perseus liberating Andromeda. lwo statues

were displayed on the east and west sides ofthe room: one, in blackbasalt, of

the young Hercules' and the otheÍ of Hac]riani beloved, Antinous, probably

the most adnired work in the collection. A celebrated bust known as the l)ella

Valle lupiter occupied a niche on the south wall. On the upper tier of sheh'es

the impelial series began with lulius Caesar' soon followed by the Ílrst Roman

emperor, Augustus. Many ofthe busts were ofthe emperors'wives and sons

(Gaddl considered some identilications to be questionable), and a good mur.r-

ber were duplicates, such as the four of Marcus Aurelius that concluded the

first row. The series ended on the lower lier with two busts ofGallienus and

one each ofhis u,ife and son.

'Ihe last two rooms Lhat Gaddi Yisited were on the other side ofthe Sala;

they contained sone statues but mostly ancient objects decorated I'ith reliefs-

altars, gíavestones, and urns and their walls were fiLled witb the remairrder

ofthe inscriptions dor.rated by Albani. ln both these rooms, Gaddi tells us,

the inscriptions \ýeIe framed and arranged in chronologica1 oldel; in the Í]rst

(íig' r 7), they were also arranged by subject mattel, as indicated by caPtions oI

tltles on the walls: priests, urban and military prefects, the people and the city,

scholarship and art, and pubiic and private oňce and ninistr1r Thcrc is a1so a

series ofbrick stamps, perhaps the first exampie ofthe display ofhumble objects

in a collection ofthis order; their historical importance was acknowledged by

their placement next to the rnost Plestigious inscriPtion in the room: a fan-rous

ancient bronze tablet, inscribed with the lex Regia ofthe emperor Vespasian,

framed in rich pavonazzetto marble.5r A few reliefs r,vere ir.rstalled on the walls

ofthis room as well, and anon8 the antiquities eílibited were statues of Pope

Paul IV and Constantine the Great; these, howevet had been removeci by r738."

Guiding the viewer to the last room, or Ultima Stanza, Gaddi explained

that he might have described it first, as it is closest to the staircase and could

be enteled beíore the Gallelia' Because ofits ]arge seljes ofrale inscriptjons,

irowever, he saved it for last, thirrking that the eruditi (leaÍned) would enjoy

Pondeling them at the end oftlreir visit." In contrast to the inscÍiptions ir1 the

preceding room, these inscriPtions, no\a'gone, concerned the ancient consuls'

caesars, and other illustrious people. In addition to the ancient inscriPtions

there was a modeln one ín marble, erected in gratitude to tlre nremory of

Pope Alexander VII (r. 1655-67), durirlg ivhose reign the Palazzo Nuovo was

completed. The room now displays, most famously, the Dying Gaul' which

Capponi had originally acquired for the Sala, where it was paired with a statlre

Iestoled to lepresent a wounded soldier oI gladíatol"n

FTGURE 1-7

View ofthe Penultimate

Room (now the Sala del

Fauno), Palazzo Nuovo,

Musel Capitolini, Rome
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Antiquarianism, Scholarship, and Display

Gaddi's tour olthe Capitoline Museum proposes an ideal sequential experi

ence ofits spaces, emphasizing their deliberately distinctiye characters, created

through close attention to the complementary roles ofdisplay and decoration.

As in most museums, ofcourse, the installation ol the collection l'as never

completely fixed. We have seen that some changes were implemented, even in
the museum\ earliest days; eventually the names of the rooms and the route

that visitors took through them which could not be fully controlled-were

altered, too.ss But as the display evolved in the mid eighteenth century, Cap

poni's exhibition strategies remained the vehicle for the Capitoline Museumš

nission to lePresent Rome to itselfand the world and to promote leaÍning,

which it did in various innovative ways.

To appreciate the noYelty of Capponii practices, 1ve must first understand

thet relationship to tladitionai standalds íor the display ofaDtiquities in more

private Roman collections, such as those ofcardinals and princes (see introduc

tion, Íi8' 5).56 As in those installations' the Works at the capitoline were grouped

by conventional tlpes and themes, with consideration given to subject, and

also to size, in creating visually satisfying arrangements. These pÍinciples $IeIe

best exerr-rpliíed in the elegant Sala' though we aIso see them in the museun\
other rooms, where more crowded exhibitions, with antiquities set atop each

otheI' cleated the custornary eÍIect ofabunclance' However. the capitolineš
rooms tended to be less richly ornamented than those ofprivate galleries, and

the museumš identity as a collection of antiquities more stdctly maintained' No
paintings were installed with the statuary (\^r'hereas pictures and sculptures were

sometimes exhibited together in private collections), and the very little early

modern sculpture on display consisted mostly of images ofpapal patrons.

These rigorous standards, creating a scholarly atmosphere, reinforced the

didactic aíms oíthe museum, as did its more novel installations' such as the

aÍIangements ofthe busts' sets ofemPeIoI busts were commonp]ace in Plivate
collections, where they were exhibited not necessarily in any particular order

but to decolati\€ effect in niches or on pedestals. At the capitoline they were not

only placed in historical order by subject; they rvere also displayed together on

simple shelves, inYiting yisitors to retlect on the sitters and compare the quality

oftheir iikenesses-as Gaddi did especially when multiple images ofthe same

subjects were placed side by side. Similarly, the inscriptions rvere arrangecl by

content and date and their lettering was tinted to facilitate study; they were also

grouped, painted, and framed in a way that clarified and enhanced their system-

atic organization and at the same time gave tltem an aesthetic interest that was

appropriate to their prominent exhibition in the museum. This was in contrast

to the usual random placement ofunframed fragmented inscriptions, generally

in much smailer numbers, found in Roman collections ofandquities.



The ínnovative installation practices at the Capitoline Museum Ieflected

the didactic natule ofthe nuseun-r as a new kind oípublic cultural space: at

once systematic and contextual, the museumt thematic exhibitions sought to

educate by addressing an international audience, schooled in the classics, for

u'hom Roman history represented a common cultural heritage. The Capitoline's

exhibitions offered viewers opportunitles to rehearse their classical learning and

apply it. HoWeYer the intent was also that the nuseumš co]lection Would teach

by inforrning and colÍecting the plevailing understarrding oíthat histoly' In the

course ofthe early modern period antiquarians had come to rely increasingly on

their observations of ancient statuary and the evidence of inscriptions to gather

histo cal information, combining such knowledge with more traditional liter-

ary sources." This approach to the museumi collection was modeled in its early

catalogues and grridebooks, which oÍiered rich historical contextualization ofthe

lÝolks and attempted to distinguish good ]ikenesses from bad; it is evidenced, for

exan-rple, in Gaddit comments about the statues ofthe Muses with pierced ears.

Although historical qr.restions were ofgreat impofiance, aesthetics and

connoisseurship were not overlooked. (We have seen that Gaddi praised the

quality or style ofson.re works, olten those singled out by placement in the

center of rooms') 'Ihe nuseumš <lisplays helped to adl'ance undeÍstanding

ofartistic and art historical issues, for as more and more antiquities could be

systematically vieÍ'ed and compared ir-r installations like those at the Capito'

line, a better sense ofthe chronological, geographical, and stylistic evolution of

ancient sculpture began to emerge. For those lvho were given permission to do

so, dralving the antiquities was another way to learn from them and effectively

promoted a critical approach to the appreciation of ancient art, including a

sensitivity to aesthetics as well as to concerns oí authenticity and condition'

This is documentcd, for instance, in Lhe L)utch artist )ean Grandjean's r78o

dral,lit'Lg Monsieur Hvíid Painting to the Restoration of the Albaní Antinous iň

the Museo Capitolíno (AnsteÍdam, Rijksmuseum)''o Indeed, such issues also

infolned lestoratjon practices at the museum; though he was íar fronr adher

ing to modeln standards oí transp arerrcy, Capponi instlucted Iestolers to ple

serve as much of the antiquities as possJble in conserving them."

Although antiquities and inscriptions in the Capitoline collection were

studied iirdividually, the innovative displa)'s in their totality created an impres

sion that was as much a stimuius to imagination as to scholarship. The French

abbé Jean '|acques Barthélemy (r716 1795)' fol instance, ín his correspondence

rith the antiquarian the comte de Caylus (1692-1765), later published as the

\b/age en Italie. . . (!8or), spoke rapturously ofhis visit to the Campidoglio

in q56:

'Ilre Íllst time that T entered |the museum] I felt a charge of electliciry I

could not describe to you the impression made on me by the assemblage
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ofso many riches lin one place]. this is no longer a cabinet: iti the dwell

ing ofthe gods ofancient Rome; itš the Lyceum ofthe philosophers; it'.s a

senate composed oíthe kir-rgs ofthe orient. What can I tellyou? A nation

ofstaLues inhabits the capitol; lt is the great book of antiquarians' óo

The excitement ofencounteÍing antiquity \^ras o1Tset, hoWeYeI' by Balthé

lemy's despair in other letters at being overwhelmed by the yolume ofurorks in

the museum, and by his sense of the ir-rsurmountable inadequacy of collections

ofancient art in his honreland.ó' Ifthe CaPito]ine Museum sought to imPress

visitors especially foreigners-and proinote civic pricle througlt the contents,

magnítude' and quality ofits collectiorr' it also expanded tlre biumphant narra-

tive ofRoman history created on the Campidoglio, which ultimately served the

papal patrons lvho viewed themseLves as the successors to Roman glory and

guardians ofthe cityi artistic patrimony. Although they appreciated the art,

some tourists, motivated by political or religious reasons, resisted the narra

tive, and even turned the message against their hosts. lhe British physician and

writer John Moore (r729-r8oz), for example, wrote ofhis visit to the Campido-

g1io in his 1787 Víew of Society and Manners ifi Itqly' He adnired the statue of
Marcus Aurelius, "which naturally brings to your memory that happy period,

rvhen the Roman empire was governed by a Prince, who, during a long reign,

made the good ofhis subjects the chiefobject oíhis government'" The figure of
Rome at the Palazzo Senatorio, he lvas told, was a Roma Triumphans. But then
"you recollect that she is no longer Triumphans; you cast an indignant eye on

St. Petert church, to lvhich she also seen-rs to 10ok lÝith indignation' ls thele

such anothel instance ofthe vicissítude ofhunrarr things; tlre proud Mistress of
the World under tlre dominion oí a priest?''6'?

Expansion during the Reign of Pope Benedict XIV

Setting aside such criticisms, the popes persisted in their novel enterprise on

the Campidoglio. Benedict XIV (r. r74o-58), most notably, expanded the col-

lection ofantiquities by more than sixty works, added a picture gallery, and

founded two academies, thus forming a cohesive educational program at the

Campidoglio'ó3 Putting the statualy and inscliptions to scholarly use, in r74o

he established an academy dedicated to Rorr-ran history and antiquities.ór To

accommoclate his acquisitions some ofthe antiquities were moved around, and

a new room, tl-ie Canopo, was added ad.jacent to te atrium to house recently

purchased rvorks' it-tcluding Í]ve statues thought to be EgyPtian-uncovered

in the ruins of the Canopus at Hadrian'.s Villa in Tivoii. Among other impor-

tant acquisitio1'ls conlinuin8 the theme oí Romanitas\Nefe the four marbles

installed in the atrium that documenL the length ofthe ancieDt Roman foot,

and twenty-six fragments ofthe Severan marble plan of Rome, known as the
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Forma Llrbis Roffiae' displayed in the stairlve11'ó'To the Sala ]re added two

magnillcent bronze tables supporting mosaics found at Hadriaťs Villa; one of

the mosaics represented the famous motifofdoves clrinkir-rg from a fountain

described by the ancient Roman uŤitel Pliny. From the san]e site cane the cov-

eted Fulietti centáurs that Pope Clement XIII (í. 175B-69) acquirecl in 1765 and

disp1ayed in the room' Ieafiirming its status as the museunš showpiece.uo

Even more impressivel)', Benedict founded the Gallerie de' Quadri (Picture

Gallery), ir.r the Palazzo dei Conservatori, a collection ofearly modern Paintings
that complemented the antiquities in the Capitoline Museum; together they

formed a 'tomplete" coliection ofthe sort amassed by Romei noble families.u'

In fact, the pictures were purchased in 1748 and r75o from two such families,

the Sachetti ancl the Pio, lor a total olforty thousand scudi. The resulting col

]ection of3o3 pain|ings was domir]ated' according to the taste oíthe period, by

Italian pictures ofthe sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, especially of reli-

gious subjects, which in part reflected the interests ofthe patron.u" Howevet a

few Roman then-res were also depicted in rvorks such as the Rape oÍ the sabines

(ca. r6jo 31) by Pietro da Cortona and R omulus and Remus (ca. 16rz r4)by

Peter PauI Rubens and his rvorkshop. To house tl]e pajntings, tlýo large Íooms

were constructed on the piano nobile ofthe palace, one decorated simply, with

a bust ofllenedict and an inscription honoring his contribution.

Eighteenth century guidebooks list the works on each wall ofthe rooms,

but do not indicate their specific arrangement.6n Typical ofthe display ofpic-

tures in Roman collections ofthe period, the paintings do not seem to have

been grouped in any thematically systematic way, but with over 15o Pictures in

each room, the walis must have been filled from floor to ceiling, oliering visi

tors abr-rnclant opportunity tbr comparing a rich variety ofpersonal, regional,

and historical styles in accordance \\'ith the viewing habits ofthe period. F.r'en

ifdizzying, tlre organization was most likely visually harmonious, as suggested

in paintjngs ofgal]eries such as Giovanni Paolo Paniniš 1749 image ofthe

gallery of Cardinal Silvio Valenti Gonzaga (see introduction, íig' r).'0 Ir-r facr,

Gonzaga (169o-175ó)' a noted collector and Benedict! secretary ofstate' \^las

instrumental in the formation of the Capltoline picture gallery.

Benedictš purpose in founding the gallery was avowedly educational;

he appointed times for young artists to draw and copy the paintings. In con-

iunction rvith this initiative, in 1753 he established a studio for life drau'ing in

a large circular room beneath the gallely, Wheťe students could observe the

model from al] sides.7l Known as the Accaden-ría del Nu<lo. the studio \'\'as

sponsored by the Accademia di San Luca, rvhose members supervised the

model and stuclenls. This academy, visited by artists frorn all over Europe,

served to reinforce the time honored notion of Rome as an international artis

tic capital, the source ofsourd and universal academic pracLice based on dl

,.egto (drawing and design). Foreign artists came to Rome especially to receive
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this sort oftraining; the German painter and theorist loltann Hejnrich Wilhelnl
Tischbein (r75r r8z9; also krow as "Goethe Tischbein') remarkecl, in fact, that
"Rome is the place lvhere one learns to drawl'7'z

By the mid eighteenth century, then, young artists lrad access on the

Campidoglio to the jdeal models for an academic education: nature, in the

forn ofthe nude; ancient sculpture; and some ofthe greatest examples of
Renaissance and later history painting. This conjunction ofmuseum and acad,

emy 1^ras an educational opportunity envied by European artists later in the

eighteenth centuryI one of tl-re chieí argunents foI the creation of a national
museum in France in Lhe early r79os was to give altists access to a wide variety
of models from lvhich to develop their talents il1the best academic tradition.T3

The Napoleonic Period and Later

In r798 the French proclaimed the short lived Roman Republic at the politi-
cally charged site atop tlre Can-rpidoglio. Napoléonš troops seizerl eighty-three

antiquities from the Capitoline Museun; they also seem to ltave appropriated
the museum's message.Ta Back in Paris, the therne ofthe state triumphant had
been adopted for the new public museum at the palais du Louvre. This tlexibie
ideology' in fact, may have been the greatest legacy oťthe Capitoline Museum'
for whereas earlier, more private collections blatantly honorecl inclividual
patrons or their families, the glory of the Campicloglio redounclecl at least
in theoIy-to the state. At the Musée Napoléon (as the Musée du Louvle was

called betu'een r8o3 and r8r5), for example, the walls ofthe Salle des empereurs

romains (Room ofthe Roman Emperors; see chap. 8' íg. 8-4) u'ere lined wíth
ancient statues of Roman emperors and the ceiling was decorated with Charles
Meynier's painting ofEarth receiving the code ofRoman law, as dictated by
Nature, Wisdom, and Justice, from the emperors Hadrian and Justinian. Bas
reliefs of river-gods-the Po, Tiber, Nile, ancl Rhine-in the corners ofthe
vault symbo1ize the teÍitoIies conquelecl by the French Republic.'5 The poJiti
cal implications ofthis decoration are an obvious complement to the preten

sions of Paris under Napoléon to be the new Rorne'

Napoléon'.s tenure in Italy rvas ofcourse short-lived' The popes letuIned
and the Capitoline Museum regained its collection and its message, but the

institution continued to undergo jurisdictional changes. Irom the founding

ofthe museum the conservators and the popes had come into conflict over its

control. The president was nominated fot a lifetime appointment by the conser

vators and confirmed by the pope, but lvhen Capponi died in rZ46 the conserva-

tofs nominated Nicoló Soderirri, arrd Benedict XIV overruled them, apPoínting
Gioyanni Pietro Lucatelli, his private secretary (the same Lucatelli to rvhom a

guidebook to the museum $las attlibutec1)'7ó In r833 the adrrrinistration ofall
pontiÍical ga]lelies' including the Capitoline Museum, rvas systenatized, but
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by 1838 the museum vr'as back in the hands ofthe conservators, where it stayed

until the city government was radically restructured in 1869 with the unification

ofItaly."
Documentation from 1833 to midcentury reveals the day to day running

ofthe Capitoline; the practices there were no doubt similar to those being

worked out in other public museums across Europe.'" There had always been

instances oftheft and problems in controlling visitors; tables were drawn up

assigning various employees to guard different areas, and rules were estab

lished for employees as well.'" Crowding in galleries where famous work,

such as the Dying Gaul, were displayed had increased, so the number ofvisi-

tors who could be theÍe at any given time was limited. Public visiting houls

were regularized, too, usually lasting three hours on Monday and Thursday

afternoons or evenings. The exterior porticoes proved more dimcult to control:

people slept there and prostitutes solicited clients, as this space was used by a

bloadel closs section oí society. The CamPidoglio and its museum would, of

course, survive further transformations ofpower, continuing to reinvent them-

selves, even in our own time, as key public monuments of civic heritage and

identity in Rom€.

41
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who oýersťes lhe Photogl,1Phjc alclrjve'
r see thť j]ltlodlLction to this \'o]unrc'

2 Rjchard Krauthenlel] R.']ť: P'?f1ť oíll crtl] _j]2 
'_]08

(Pnncekrr, r93o), pp. ,1 :.+, r1,+ 1Z 1e2 9i For a

excellent account ofthe Latcran bronzes and thcir
hanslir Lo the Crtitolrne, see Kathleen \\ireD Christian,
E |pr'c 11,ilhaul E LL: Anli]tt;ljťs c()1]ť.l;(r?s 

'j 
ÁťÍd'5\d'I.e

]iorlť, c' ]]5o ]5::; (Nc\ť Havcn. ,o1o). pp' ro]-19'

] lians]atcd in ]/'ť ,Vll, l..k .,íRd,,ť] M,?}ijm ti bis

Rd,,d.. ediied b,v Flan.is \1olgrn Nj.hols (New \oÍk,
l98ó)' Pp' tr8 ,9'

.+ See Carol Duncdr, Cltti.i g Ilituals: Insile Publtr t\n

'Vllsťtl,'s 
(London' r99'), fol thc notion oťthc muscunl

as r to\!erful traDsfoÍner" olmetrnrng.
j sec' Krluthej]nel' Rí,rrť (note r)' pP' 18l' roÓ l for the

Palazzo Scn.rtorlo.

6 Sce lrrlllcis Haske]L and Nichol.rs Penll\'' ftsil'd,rd lllť
,\l|tiql1e: Tt L rc aÍ CLassjrdl s.u]ptur€' l5oo r9oo ()']ťw

Háyťlr' r93l)' P' 1'i sce.Llso Ádo]f ll].hirc]is, "slo]l! dť]la

CoLlczione cÍPjtollnl cli Alrtichita fiDo al]'inaLLgLu:t7ione

del nuseo nel17]4]'Mji lc;l',l3ťll dťs Kl]is.lli.l Dť'ls.llť,
Arc]ua1():1i9:he hlstjtuls 6 (rlJ91), pp' ]-ó6'

; s€e J.lnlei s' A.kelDan, "T|e CaPitolfue Hill]'iD
Ackerman' l)lsÍ.''.. Pol'1s: Ej_Ýl],J ,] 7'.o,),rnd
Rel1tlissanLť Al l d L] AIrlitť.n/rť (Canrbl idse' ]VIass''

1'91)' PP ]8' '+1ó] lol thc colrst.Llction (l1thc Pnl.lZZo

Nuovo' scc Simona Benedťth' Il Plllil::o N'.lo ,.ll.l
I,l1.zn dť|Cnnp1dogha di]La sLLa cdjficnzja c dL]i

Íras|'arÍra.iane i11 ,Ú$.o (RoDre' 20or)'

8 see Roger Cushin8 Ajkin""Ronrlc dc Da.i!'lÍiuln'
Phantis': Roma and CaPtn'es.lt the Capitoline HiL]]'áll
Ba1lťl,t 62 (198(])' pp' 58] 97'

9 see lle].hior i\1issiln1i' il1t urjepťl scl1,ljť al]n slolja
dť]ld RaÚd a Accadťnil] dj s. tll..1. ' ' (Ronre. r3,]]:

L)'\rcddťrli(1N(l:iafial. d; sll'] IIl.d (Ronre, l97'+)l

ChrisLopher \l S.lohDs, "P.rpal Patronage anil CuLtural

BL eaucracl in Eighleenth CentLrl Ronle:Clelnent XI
alrd the Ac.iL.lenria .lj sán I-ucu]' Ils/jlťť,'/i c.,l|,,\
.r,.i c .. r..s t" .r 

"J \'rt l ' p r.
''L{cca.lcirir di SaD Lu.a dai CoDcorsi dei (ll(n iDi
|1j C('rcorsi CLerrlenthi]' !'l1 Aúde]}Li,:.s of fut bctýlťť|L

RťllLlíss(1|Lcť i|ld Romn l i.'J,'l' edited b,Y Anton Bos.hlfi)
(s cr.tveDhdÍre' ]939)' PP 61 

'Órc scc I Prč Linli l1.]l\.cdl1ťntin, 1632 ]7í4, cditcd bv A1]g.1.l

Cipriani (Rolne,1989l.

rr IoÍ e.ll]ier rťcouD|s oflhe establilhurenL 0i llre lnuseum'

\ee Il }'dL1.zo dej Ca slrntari C il lJdk1z.zo N aýa i

Ca|rlPidoŠ]ia: IÍanc]lti dj _Ýol'd 
'l}.]rd 

d; Rd,rr' e.lit'-d

b\ NIalia t]isa TitLoni (Pjs!' 199ó)j Benedctt], Pdld::o
Nrdvd (fote;)r Carolc lraul. lle (lapitoline HiLl and
Lhe Bjrth oft1rc iuodern N1useunr:'iI J/tl_\ťťlr 

'l/l.l
Ííirst]idt Sannlhnqcn n)l rE. ldtÍlnllr.Ict! i nI sc ns dnL|

P1,'.t]) Col|c.tia !nl lllťrtllll (].ri ',} ecliled b}' Jo chen
I Lrckhar.lt rDd \{i.hael \\rieDrers (BraunschNcig, ,oo7l,

P}r' 6Ó 72l I'1i.hc]c |rnnceschjni aDd \r_alerio \lelnes],

' l , ,l .ir. D..t . ,r \, ., ... ru.:. I,
L.}ppntIi (])j ]7ó) (Citti C]i (].l:ite]lo' 2.]o')] Hťather
tl).de Nlinor 

'íe 
a)rl'll. al Arúncď|lre I En]ilhlen lťnl

Ronlť (Univelsji1' Palk' Pa', 2o1o), pp' 187 :rsl rnd IelŤley
CoLlurs,'l\ NJLion otStatues: Iluseums and ldcntitv
ill EishteeDth CeDtu|' Ronrc]' ill Á'ajj'ttú rdl s|)aď

Ljlhnenth Cť,rll ll.], Ell'?p.' cdited b) Denise Bdxtel

arld N'lcledith NIártln (^1dershot' 2c]lo). pP' r8/ 98'
see also ChlistoPheÍ N]. s.lahĎs, Tl.ť \|Etn|Cult |e aJ
(:aLhrli. F.nLilhtcrrrLctt (torthconinr), chaps. ,1xnd 5. For
b,bljographl o Cappo,ri, see f,xnceschni and Yerncsi.

sínfue di Cn n1pj daglla, pp' ro-r], ,5i N]inor' 0lll'r. ť
Ář/iitť.l|lť, pP' ]ó5_6ó' nn. r ]'
Cl"rnent Xll isslred an order tbr the larger rcstoratlou

t-",. .or do.rrr , rinr ., p,

lestorali()n oíthc 
^rch 

oťConstantine' Which beqát iI
r;2, scc Archi!io Storico Capitolino, Ronre (here.ifter

AsC], Al.hi!i(, Crldeui (hereaÍtťl AC], nris.' Il s€i:' l. /9'
.{]thou8h sculPture .]ccoratcc] soln. of th€ |alaceš
roonrs tlorr the l.rte se\.ent.cnth.entur\,-in rhe sane
\\'.r) that alrtiqlrities wcr.(]i\pla\.ed Ln thc PalaTro
dei CoDser\.atori it was the Pul.hase oťthc Albani
.ollection th.tt g]ve the iDr|ehrs to CaPponiš Ploii..t'
Sonle schol:rrs have sL,sgested thar the P azzo Nuovo
nlay ha!e becD Lntcndcd tiom its constr u.rion to be a

lŤuseumj scc Nlarina l\4attei, 11 recupe.o deLl'antico ncL

Campidogiio e ]x nascita deLle raccolta di statuarial in
'] itbni, P.1l'::'o /ťl aoÍs.lr]llldr; (note rr). PP' Ó] 7_]'

iDd Fran.csco PnoLo Anta, "T.a .iscita dcL \'lusco
CnPito]ino]' ln Tittoni' Pl1Lnz.o d. j ('o]1 sť|||ú a, i.

PP ;5 31

AS(1, AC (note rtr), mLSc 11se., r. 79, p.l;{2!j p. l.lzr
indi..rtes thc sale pri.c oisi\tl.six thou\.rrd scudjj
pP. -141-63 .ttfear kr be n cop1. ofthe purchase contracL

for the.ol ectlon alone r!ith.ur inlento.r'. for !nother
inve.torYo1th. co]]e.Lion' see Álchlvio di stato di Roma'
Archi\ io Notnljle, ulí' 6o R'c'A', \'o1' 9r8. PP. 88o 9ro'
uhi.h also inclLLdes the papal chirograph approying thc
plnchase o De.ember r. r/-l-1.

"t ''''; oi'c,'t''r'Í''. {l'| 'Ó'l'lll!

thc coDse.\'ators. see AsC, .{C lnote 12)' diý I' L' ó;1

ror the orrpropr;o ol CleDent XII, see r\SC,'\rchnio
detLa (])nrelr Capjto]jn.r (helcahcr Ac(-), cÍcd. ó' t. ia'
P}r' .]ó2 6_rj tilr copics \eť As(]' Ac (note r,)' di\l ]' t' ó7,

fasc. t9A, .rDd ASC, AC. nisc. II ser., t. r9. pp. ,1r -rtr.

T1ris do.unl.lrL is Ú',lDs.]jbecl iD BeDedetti. Pdld..U
\ '|''| 'l' 1j4Ď -J'.]. r' ' '- '''''in|

ir) th. Archi\.io Segreto \r.rti.ano. On the same da) the
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conserYators dťclared (:aPPoni Prťsidenl oj'tlre Drusťum;

see Asc, ACc. crcd. ó' t' 99' PP' ri]' 89'

fr.ln.eschini nnd \rernesi, sLú']ť lli Cd'ý'1o.gllo (nole l1)'

p zsi the diary is caLalogucd as /\S(1, AC (note r2), n)is..

11 scr., t. 7t Capponi gocs oD to .ilc to thc pope othcr

imPortitnt co1lťctions thlt had beťn c\Pořtccl'

\linoí (]!rn . orÁl./Iilťill'" (Dolc l!), Pp. t9l 92.

The c()Dserva(ols'recoICIs.lre Ín the Asc' 
^CC 

(note ló)]

Capponi\ papers passed into the ASC, ,{(i (noie 12).

The totJl exPenditure' aP.tÍt lroĎ the Pri.c of^lbani]\
collectio11, was 2o,972 scLrdi 78 b.iocchi, fAid tlom.n
accounl iD thc j\Íulte di Pietá. ás indicated iD an account

book tbr 17]]-]ói scc Asc, Ac (nolc l2)' di\'' I' t. ón

tasc. 79. Thc architect rcceived r2,1oo scLLdi o9 bniocchi,

as corresponds lťith intblntation in ÁsC, 
^(] 

(note lr),
misc. II ser., t.79, pp z,lr'-\'. Clenrcnt Xll approved

Capponiš cxPenses in n cbilo8raPh dated o.tobeÍ r]'
l7]ó; s.c Asc, ]\c' dnl l, t. 6'.. i:sc. 8o. ]\s(:, AC' di\: I'

t' ó7, lnsc' 81, contajns .rllnost njnetl'Íccords oíiD.li\'idLla]
n.counts ofařtists and artisans' detniling thťir hboÍ oll
the pro.ject; nos. 69 and 74 are fbr tle tranriportation ol'

ancient sculptuIc to the c,]nlpjd()glio' Ias.i.oLo óo, d,rted

lanuírY 4' u34, is.r Pa'!n)('nt older li)rtbc (ransportation

and installatlon ofthc AlbirDi collection.

see AsC' 
^C 

(note l2)' diy' I, t' ó7' tirsc' 6r, datcd

lul'r 20. l7]1' rťhi.h statcs lhat CaPPonihas gi\'en (hť

conservators a kcy to the ncw ollicc in thc P.rlazzo

Nuovo tor thť Iiibunale clell'ÁgricoltLlra' as nrandated

b'v tbť Pope on lebruÍ\'zi 1734, illld transPorted

therc ťight antjqLLities_l]usts and hern1 l]gules-th l

adořned theiř fbrmcr Prenlises. This is continned in |he

inYentorv řoln the archjvc' ASC, 
^c' 

nisc' lI sel:, t. 79,

pp.2.{8-t2.

This umber ac(ords \{ith Lhe inycntories ofthe,{lbrni
collection that accomparried the purchase contr actj sec

See ASC, AC (Dole rr), di\: I, t. 6; tasc. 8r, no. 64,

patrrent record to Pictr'o Nlarchesini dated December ll,
r7lt.
[or thc dcsign aj]d tintiie oíinscřiptions' sce ÁsC,
Ac (nďe 12)' div I' t' 6z Íis.' E1' nos' 48 alld.{9. the

accounts datcd \laRrh s to lulr rt. r7tt, of Pictro Blasi, ir

stonecut1er' Friu]cesco PUIiliani' and Gaspíro Forier, s l
ofthe depulY cuýodiJn' for NaPoliouiš accounts olll].1
and l7r'' see Ás(]' AC' di\l I' t. 67, lasc. 81' no' 

'lj,{s(;,AC' nrisc' 11 ser', t' /9, pp' 146-48, 2'9 ó1' and 4or' íol the

measuring of5táLues for bases.

see ÁsC, ÁC (ltote ],)' nlisc. II sc|,l' 79, !rP' l98-:oo.
daLed Nlarch l', L7r4' aoř thc lccotll)ls oť\.irlj()us artisans

fbr work done iD confonnitfwith l|nrigioni! Clrr\Íjngs.

see Asc, AC (notc r2)' dili ]. t' Ó7, fis.. 8l,I)o. 52' fbr the

a.coLl t oťDon]enico ZAnnacca' the 
'ldotlúo?'. 

(8ilder)

lo pnintcd the rooms. dítcd tla1'lo' l7_]4, to Janut]l'\'
22' 17-15l tr.t]lsclibcd irr Bcncdetti, Plrlíz.o Nllovo (notc

7)' pp. 29' 9/' doc' ]9' Thc c.lÍved shield5 alld cofiěring
\'ere also restoredi see,{sC' r\C' dn: I' t' ón Íasc' 8r'

se('ÁsC' AC (note l2)' di\: l, l. ó; fasc' 8t' nos' i] ].j
54. Íbr pavnlent orc1i'rs dated August 2:, !;]j' tol Íh. J..':

seť ÁsC, A(] (Dotc lr)' di\'' I, t. 6; lásc. sl' no. l3. l
p.\'nrent re.ord lbr the lead. dLrted lLLl) r2, r7la, inJ
l1o' j7' a paYnlent oídcr for se\'cnteeD hundred "\,ťt:]

Rorrrancschitarandi (large RomaD st\lc pancsl. d.n..
Ai.ril4, r735.

IÍiinceschini ánd \ielDesj. .sllÍll. d' (]dt,|Di.Jo!llt) l ILr:. :

p. 57: Capponi asked Francesco Gjardoni, a Rotrnn

sih crsmith, to bcgin r)ranuf.rcturirg thc deýices on

IIa! r8, r7-1t.

Whc in r74o the conser\,ators granted one Ric(.rrd()

Doblen, "\'iltuoso Di]cttante]' pelnission to dÍ.l$ th.
stltucs \jthout first consultin8 CaPponi.lhe narťh...
protestcd vigorouslyt see 

^SC, 
AC orotr' r2), di\. l. r r:'

foÍ (he ,('ll plop' io olCleDrťnt xII, sec Asc' AcC
(notc ló), cfed. 6' t' 7.+, Pp'.]7, 73' lll]s.l()cunlenl i\
lraltscribed iD Benedťtti, Pdl.l..o '\ilol,o (note;). ||' ]ió
zr:-+'r, doc' 6d' frorll a r'elsioD in the Álchn'io s('gl ť1o

\rrticano. for anothcr cop!', sec ASC, A(; (nde r:l.
llli{L' ll\ťl'l':o'll'!ol) lo'T]n'Pi\lll(\l]ols''ll.\l'': :

evolr'cd fr'onr that oíthe3rrarrírrloóbn ass]gned un.Jer

cleurent x| t0 care i'or the statu,tl! h thť Palazzo \uo\,:']

see ASC, A(1, nrisc. ll ser., t. 19, pp. ,o.1 ;.
foť |he xcťounts oflolicr ánd his ý)n. scc As(]. '\C
(noie l2), ňisc.II scr.' t' 79, p.8ol 

^sC, 
Ac' di\: l. l. ó .

l.'s.' Ó1''J\_' 8'' _,\ .l' l: )8 ^;. 
ňň Plťlro l.'l ť"

Nís Paid 1'ol cl.aning ťxPenscs in the Pálazzo Nuolo
bcgiDning in u-]2 and bcgan to rcce;\e his salaÍ\ ís
so llo.'sÍ(t/!' on !lalch 15' 17]4' 'nrc s.llJll design.lted b\

thc pope \\'rs actuallr 6\'e scudi per nronth; thc rest mar

hale beeD tbr cleaning c\peDscs.

Sec oote 24,

1\ío vť.si(']s of(;as|lroš guidebook su 'i\'e in thc

\''ltj.an Libl.lI\': Bibliote.a'{poýolica \'.tlicana (hcreafter

B^\/), (lod. Capponi.rni (hcrealier CC), vols. er and roo.

Pl1' ó!r 7lr;see Paolo Arata, "LhllcstimŮlto espositi\1) dťl

}'luseo Capik'jno al tcrlrln]e del Pontilici]lo di C]ťnrcntť

x]l (l7ao)]' j]ollťl'ro ,lťj ,V rsťi .o/,1li, kl11 iij Ror'rl 8

(l99.{)' PP. +'-94' j\Iinor, clr]tl,ť o/'.l'./''lť.i//l" (note ll l.

p' 2o8' ýatcs that Pjetrc |orieť a]so kePt n guide to !he

ins.riPtions based on thc lfork ol Pjetro NlaÍchesini, but

the nrchiťal rcLrcncc she cites kr suppo( this does not

seenr to be nccurirtc.

seť '\sC' A(] (note l2)' misc. ll sťr', t' 79, PP. _r2' ]9'
(;i,rlnbattistr Gaddi, Ro,na nobilitata nellc sue labbritl]ť
(Ronre' 1/36), pP. rŽ9-2Lo. Gíddi Pro\'idcs i det.1ilťd

a..ount o| tlre contenls. dccoÍ.llion, and installatknr in

] clll j Unr.|_c''.ť.lL,\ ld|.ťll(.Ó1('l'Ťhel'lnr|i.
doglio\ sit€s lnd histor\''

lGio\'.lnni Gnetano Boltari]' D('.\'í!.J.o (:lll'itol''(l, ] \ ol!'
(Rol)]e, 1741-lJ2).

Franc.sco l1ugenio cunsco, iýI se javifu|i,ti anl11luť

'ls.,-jPl'o'ť_l' 
3 !ols' (Rolne' l7l-'). Guasco.atalogucli r,_r9r

i scriptions, includir)g rnodern ones on wills and tho\e
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found on antiquities' ánd discusses the hislorica] context

,,ov,.r'icrrolr!.rell). \t ..at ap.tot.ro ..tn

De|cri.ione delle stat e' buýj' bassiŤilieli, ur e sepolcrd|i,
jscrjzionj' ed a\tre dmmirabi|L ed erudite antichiLá, thc sj

-Ú"t J;'.al . n.I Pata/-c d]ln d..I,n )e]

aLla Chiesu íL'Araceli jn CařJp'dogl'o (Rome. l7'o)' FIaD.o

Prjnzi cjtes documentar'v e\'idence that ůis voLunre rvás

ac llrall,y wrltten by the antiquarian Ridolliro \''enuLi

and publjshed b,v Lucatellji see Prlnzi, "Rtdollino Venuti

tra antiquaria e aÍchcoiogia]' introductio to Ridollino

Venuti' Á..'/dta, . s'.rinťa descrjzione topoŠra|jcd dclle

antichila di Rarul (17631 tepr., Rolne,1977), p.1lr.

\cc krdolh ,J \.n. ( t., h tt ,, tt.\t'to d < It.l

topoffafca e istoricd dj Roma nadet na (Rot\\e, 1767),

voL' 2' pP. ó88 tlo9,1ór the CanPidog]io and nruseum'

See note 39 for the disputed aulhorship ofLucatellis

goidebook.

This starue adorned a niche on the sitc ofthe Palazzo

Nuo\'o from the lale sixteenth centu.,Yj íoÍ a complcte

histoÍy ofthe l'ork and its djspLay in the court,vald' see

Ben€detti, Pdldzzo N&olo (note /)' Pp' 9' 116'

capponi tnust haYe given a good deal oíthought to the

inscription, for various versions surÍive in ASC, AC

01ote rr), nrisc. ll ser., t.79, pp.164 92.

Chlřles Natoire also dre\^Í Courtr.lrd aJ the Capjtali e

M'scln (PaÍis, Musée du Lou\'re) llr 1759'

Gadl]i, Rand nobilitata (note 3Ó), P. r5]' and othels

note that the r€]iefs camc from the Arco di Poftogallo

'nRw '.'nelloll 'e d'llllB(1ťl.:8 o Popť

A]exandcr VII; the1'do not seem to lrave been táken from

the so called ]VÍalcus Allře]ius relieti iD the Pa]azzo dei

]nscriptions on the bases ofthe b]ack marble s1atues át1d

thát ofthe Woman Lea\.ing her bath jndicated that they

$'ere given by Cardiná] Pjetro Ottoboni (1667 i74o).

an important colle.tor ofthe periodi scc Gaddi, n(,','a

robilit.ta (nole j6), pp. rts, 16r.

see (;addi, Rot'' ,o&ilildíd (DoLe 3ó)' pp' 16ó 75' 1or the

descliPtion oíthe room.

sec Gaddi' Rorla 
'(,ú;lilrld 

(note 3ó)' Pp' r75'8r, f'or the

Sala; for Bottarils cntaloguc, see note 3i
|oÍ the dral\ ings' see j\'Íjiař' Cultwe aí Architecluft

01ote lr)' P' 2oo, Ílgs. l25' 12ój BA\r (notc a4)' a(-

vol' ]oó' fols. 2r and ]r.

see Gaddi' Ro'?d ndl''l;iaÍa lnote 36), pp' l81 9]'
see Gaddi,.Rond ,]ol''ljÍdrd (note 36), PP. 192 96'
\ee l 'íodi' Po- ' 'aa]]l]ola |!|e lol. P|' ]oo o ň
the í]Ist roonl' 1!'hjclr lre calls thc "Ioom (tcr the left of
the Sala)l'He cou ted ninety eight inscriptions on lhe

l\'allsr the l.x R.gtd ofVespasian do.Lrmentcd the Ronan
senatel! conc€ssjon ofrvide PoNers to the enlPeloi
CoL]ins, "Nátion ofstatucs'' bote 11)' p' 19], notes the

LLnusual inclusion ofthe brick stamps rn the displal
Franc€schini aDd vernesi,stdtuc di CdmpillogLio (noÍe i)'
Pp' 80 8r' 87 88i AsC, AC (Dote 12)' diÍ I' t. ó7' íasc' 67,

for the stalue ofPaul I\a

see Gaddi, Ro"1d 
'1dl,'j'lnLl 

(note 3ó)' pp. 2o2 9' ror the

Ultima Slanz.r.

The latter was acquired in 1;17, after the Dyirg Gaul, tuom

thc $'idorv of the sculptor PjeI re Étienne Nlonnot; see

Flan.eschinj al1d \'eÍnesi, stdtue dj CanPidaglio (11rle i)'
PP 13, 84 85.

compale, foÍ example' Gaddi' no'J?lr noĎ;lirdrd (note ]6)'
Gaspalo Forjcrš guidebook (nole ]1)' and {Lucatel]il'
Mlr-seo Cdptloltro (note 39).

For the history ofthe display of antiquities rn Rorne, see

caÍo]e Paul' 7lť tsorýť_le Collectians and the DkPla|
af AÍt n the Age tthe {;'?'d ]]b'l (^ldershot' Žoo8)'

pp. 19-12, and cited bibLiography.

see the classic article bi Arna]do Níomigliano' 'Án.ient
H istor'v and the A ntiquaÍ]an:' Jouťnal oí thť walbuf| 111 1

Co11t1aulL| lnsLil u tes ý('l,9'o), pP.285 3r5] Momig]iano

dcscribcs a proc€ss that had its beginnjngs in dre

Renaissance.

see NlinoÍ, clllfulc ol,4rcr''..hirť (notc 1'' p' 2o7 Íi8. l32'

for the drarvDg.

franceschini and Vernest, Sta|ue di CamPitlogiia
(note 1r), pp. ro6, 114-r5. Restorations ciled in o e

scubtorš ac.ounts include sculPtin8 nrjssin8ling€rs and

reatta.hing a finger tha! brolc oft a figure ofa wonlanl

Je.t]1 Jlcques BarthéL€m)', \|ayaŠe e lt!]]ie... im?rifié
s l sťs lettťes olignlales écrites all camte de Cay]us (.parÁ,

l8oI)' P. 9' (FebrLla.} 1lr, 17'ó)'

See Collins' "Nation ofstatucs.'(tot€ 11)' pp.197 98.

John Moore, A v'ť1' oJs Ócietf d|1d Nlnnnels in ]tal'\,

(London, 1787), vol. r, pp. 137 38.

See [LucatelLil, Mrieo Cdpitoli,?o (note ]e), for chaDges

.lnd addjtiols undeÍ Benedict, esP' Pp' ó9 /r íor the

Lattcr.

see MaÍia Pia Donato, ,4 ccadcmie ro ]a e: Und s|ori,

socir/e, r6;r r82a (Natles,2lroo), pp.10r-6.
See Franceschini and \rel] esi. Statue di (hmPidoglio

(noLe rr), pp. rlo 1r.

'Ihjs inf'ormation is 1vritten by hand i a copÍ oť

lLucatelLil, Mrreo caftol;'ro (note l9), p.71, jn lhe

col]ection oíthe Ge|!y Researclr Institute, Los Ange1es

(E3-Blor6).

For the histor}'oíthe Pinacotcca and a catalLrgue of
the paintings, see Ptrdcoteclt Capitolind: ()ltdlaga

gť'€ťl,le, edlted by selgio Guarino nnd Patri7iá N'l.si|]

(Milan,2lro6).

Wel1'known exanrp]esoí.e]igjous Paintings are

Cara\.aggioi sa'''ldl' tnť Bdpi'sÍ (ca' ló(]2) and

Guercnlot Blr;al o/s"i'l PeÍra ilLa (1621 2j), |he ]atter

added to the collection in r8r8.

\'e uti' Á..'/rdid, ť _\'..i ta descrizia e (naÍe p),yol.2'

PP' 784 809' is Lhe ]lřsl to ]ist tlre pajntiDgs'

Scc thc introduction to thjs vollrme for Panini's painting

and íol dis|]a)' nndvicwing practices in eighteenth

cent[Lr} pictur€ galleries'

ldBdí P-|-1B, "]Un Á' ''oelni' l e nl "._g
Ronre, rtro rzgol'jn YtsionsafA tiquir: Neaddssicil
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Figarť Draý',gs' edjted b,v Richard ]' CamPbcl] and
Yictor CarLson, cxh. cat. (l-os Angeles, r99l), pp. /5 85j

l ilianá Bárloelo"'I P.inri anni deLla scuo]a deL Nodo
jn Canlpidoglio"' iI] BťredelLa XIV e ]e arti de] disegno:

Cony.gno jntťťnazi,ule di studí di storja dellhlre'

Balag a 28 3a norc bre 1994, editcd bv Donatella Biagi

\lajno (tsologna' l99a)' pP' ]67-84; ánd silvia Bordi|i'
"'siudiare jn un istesso luogo la NatllÍa e ció che ha

saputo far lAr lir Tl lnlrseo e Ieducazionc dcgli artisti

ne]la po]itica cl1ltuÍa]e di Benedetto XIv'in Biagi N'laino,

Bť'.dťfuo x/l'] pp' ]85 91' The .{ccadenia del Nudo was

noved to lhe suppressed con\rent ofthc Convertite, on

the Corso, in r8lr4.

\IaÍsha tr'IoÍ1on""Imitatjng tlre Ancients': The Re\ival
ofArt in Northern Europe;'in Campbell and Carlson,
\_l5'o,1_s oí,,1'ii4'iÍf 0lotc 7'' p' 18.

\ndrerv McClellan, trle titig thc Lo ltft: Art, Politics, dnd

thc origjns aí the jýÍoden1ýIuse fi ltl Eithteenth-Cefitury
Pd16, (Cambridge, reea), esp. pp. ee-1o1.
See the manuscript "List ofWorks Seized from Roman
co]]ections, cá' r798, bv order ofNapo]eon ]]'Getly
Research Institute, 1.os Angeles (olozlr).
s€e Paul' Borýťsť colle.l;o'J (note 56)' pp' ,]9-4i for
the progranN oíthls and rc]ated rooms at tbe Louvre'

see AsC' ACC hote 16)' cred' 6' t' 99, pp.391 9ó
(October 26, r/46).

Ihe natl1praPria aÍ GrcgoÍy x\r] (sePtemlrer 18,

18]8) retuňed drejurisdiction ofthe museln to the

}ÍagistratLrra Capjtolina, wilh the exception ofthc
Pinacoteca, which passed to the cit,v in thc rlotri propr'o

olPiuS lX (october 1, r847)j see Guarino and NÍasini,

Pi acateca CapitoLi a(note 67). p. ro.

See Carlo Pietrangeli, "l prcsidcnti del lvluseo

Capitolino]' arp;í'i&,] 38 (r9ó3), pP' óoa 9] .l d ]Vli.hele
F.anceschini"'Presidenza d€i N'lusei cáPjtolDi (1733

r86e):' BoUetjno dej Nlllsc; Corrrnnji, n.s., no. r (re87),

PP 63 7,
See 

^SC, ^CC 
(note 16), Prcsidcnza del l,{useo

CaPito]ino, b.2r' fasc' 1|Rego]amentj e noÍrnaljve

r818-5,1.


